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Ducker's Cash Dry Goods House.
NEW GOODS AT BARGAINS PRICES !

Come and sec our New Spring Goods. We can show special Bargains that you have never seen before, It pay you.

Dress Goods
elegant effects

goods.

Special Bargains
in Henriettas

At'Jlcppr ynnl.
Special Bargains in ail

Wool dress goods
38c

See our new goods
50 and 75c They
are worth nearly
double the price.

Silks.
New trimming silks

bargain prices
Fluids Stripei waists

cheap.

SlHto L.ofG.A.
(Contributed.)

Ladies Grand Army
largely represented

contention Hustings; delegates
sixteen circles being present.

favornblo largo
number circles being organized

charters already
Grand Army Ladles'

certainly having great success.
large circle being organized Hast-
ings which sevoral prom-

inent ladios initiated
during convention. Several com-

rades attending en-

campment initiated.
cor-

dial invitation attend reception
where heard
speeches ladies

Grand Army comrades
Grand Array; which comrades
escorted ladies

ranks about one-hul- f

blocks, whllo voices
good patriotic songs. Thursday
evening public

which largely
ladles Installation

Friday which large.
which following

oflicers elected:
Department President Mason,

Hoge, Omaha.
Barbor, Benedict.

Chaplin Celton, Grand
Island.

Treas. Holcomb, Loup City.

Department Counselor.
Huntor, Loup City.

Delegates national convention
Richards, Mlndon:

HuyleB, South Omaha; Shop-urd- ,

Grand Island;

After ladles
good comrades
again Omaha, departed

homes various parts
pleased

which done,
iimnuer which treated

people Hastings.

Price's Cream Baking Powder
drape Tartar Powder.

Wash Dress
Goods,

Red February

We We

Appear-

ances

Thursday,
interesting

in-

stallation

Harlocker,

Installation

Hero in whore wo Imve the bpftt
bargains and newest goods in thin
line. Yon will say that oor line of

Wash !

are awfal nlco when jou seo them.

New Shantong
at 2lic that

are 18c pr )d

in light and dark col
ors at

This is one of the best bargains
we have and will go very fat.

SCHOOL. CLIPPINGS.
Five weoka until vacation.
No recess Tuesday forenoon.
The geometry class will finish next

month.
Moro absentee than tardies registered

week.
Clemence Bruner rilled the vacancy

of teacher last Friday.
Miss Kato Roiglo is numbered as one
the Monday afternoon callers.

Last Friday a good senior had the
misfortune (?) of having his Beat chang-
ed.

Tuesday forenoon Joseph Garber was
noting the progress the school in gen-
eral.

Mrs. Martin's room held the banner
week, with Miss Belle Spanoglo's

room as second.
Tho arithmetic doss completo that

study this week and will take Algebra
as their next study.

birthday was honored
by tho different rooms. Will givo par-
ticulars next week.

Current events woro recited Wednes-
day morning as a substituto for singing
which the monoteny somewhat.

Prof. Hodge of Oskaloosa, Iowa, in
company with Porter Hedge his nephew
made the school a short visit Tuosday
afternoon.

George Overing as a succodaneum,
presided in tho seat of honor during the
Wednesday afternoon recitation in
chemistry,

A genius of no liitla ropute exists in
the arithmetic class in tho shape au
artist. Some day we may hear from
him. Who knows?

A faint shudow of impending danger
ominously about the schoolroom,

leaving the past in a disturbed dream.
"It's sp great wrath to celestial minds."

The chemistry class failed in an
In whioh had thoy succeedod

might havo resulted in somo serious
accident although tho greatest of pre-

caution wub takon.
Messrs Rosco Gather, Thad McN'itt,

Frank Goblo and Horaco in
bobalt of tho physics class undertook

Wash Dress
!

New in

Special price

6c per yard.

Silk Challits,

price 30c
Sold Inst season at CO and COo

New
Regular lfio quality. Bpeoinl price
Bjc prr yard.

Extra
in light and dark colore at l'JCo

Fast Satine 10c
yai d.

the tusk of fixing tho batteries of Mayor
Roby's electric bell. After a short spaco
of time (throe daj s) they succeeded in
setting tho apparatus aright.

After the Grip, diphtheria, pneumonia
scarlet fever, typhoid fever, eta., Hood's
Sarsaparilln is of woaderful benefit in

the strength and rigor so
much desiied.

Hood's Pills for the liver and bowels,
act easily yet promptly and effectively,

Work ot Webster County Roller
Conmlstilon

At a mooting ot the central commis-

sion held February 18, 1895 Jacob Kind-sche- r

was mado permanent chairman,
Chas. Sohaffnit permanent secretary and
John Beauchamp treasurer. J. C.
Hacker and O. O. Teel were made store
keepers for supplies destrlbuted from
Red Cloud. The name ot O, L. Renker
was placed upon the from
Walnut crook precinct in place of E. E.
Ladd and James Anderson in place of
Wm. Hoffman In Butin precinct.

Cars havo boeii rocoived at Red
Cloud, Bladon, Amboy and Inavale.

Cars havo been ordered for Guide
Rock, Roseraont, Cowles, and Bluo Hill.

Tho books ot tho Relief
are open for inspection and now is tho
time to make your objections.

It anyone is getting aid who is able
to help himself or anyone is being
slightod who noods assistance do not
wait till the work ot the commission
closes tomake it known.

A"Complete sot of books havo been op-

ened and an itemized account of each
person receiving aid is kept on record at
my ofllco.

The county central committee will
; meet in my ofllco each Saturday af tor- -

noon at two o'clock and the s

will meet each Thursday In their
respective to ascertain the
noeda their people

Tho following is the number from
each precinct that have received aid as
shown by tho rocords in my office up to
Thursday ovening, 21:
Red Cloud Twp 0
lBt Word Red Cloud.. 21

2nd " " H

Cheeked
Ginghams

regular 10c qua'ity,
Special 5c.

Dress Ginghams
10o quality, speoinl price Bo.

Dnrk Outing
Special price 5c pr yd

LL Unbleached Mus-
lin 4c.

Hope bleached Muslin
per .

Lonsdale Blouohed Muslin 0'c per
yard. -

Pcpperill R Unbleached Muslin
Special Price 5c

A
Garfield Twp 14

LinoTwp 7

Walnut Creek Twp 3
Inavalo Twp 7

Batin Twp 4

Beaver Twp C

Total 88

Number of ordora flllod 05.
Cham. Schaffnit, Sec.

The Rov. Mr. Finoh is preaohing a
series ot excellent sermons at the Chris
tian ohuroh, and has by no means been
embaraaaed by speaking to empty
benches as yet. Mr. Finch is to our
notion, in point of ability as an earnest
and logical reasoner, the ablest

that ever filled the Christian church
pulpit at this place. While he is not
an eloquent man ho is intensely sincere,
and at times tinctures his discriptions
with a bit of handsome rhetoric and
fascinating metaphores. He is unmis-
takably a thoologian ot deep reeearob,
and is gifted with the faculty ot presen-

ting his discussion so clear and logical,
that no uuciience can fail to clearly com-

prehend, and this is a rare tact with
many pulpit orators. Mr. Finch is not
accustomed to carrying his hearers from
thesublimo to tho ridiculous, but speaks
calmly, logically, earnestly and

from the beginning ot hta discourse to
its olose, When he announces his text,
or the subject has been previously
stated, the audience can rely upon a
thorough ventilation of the subject

and strict adherence to that
subject alone. Elder Finoh promises to
do a grand work in this oity, considering
the favorable be has already
made. Sunday night beanswerod sever-

al questions submitted, among them be-

ing this: "Is modern dancing proper in
any sense for a christian to follow?"
Elder Finch then cited his audience to
the fact that dancing was practiced
more oxtenslvoly in tho ages,
that as culture increases, dancing mater-
ially declines. He also said that dancing
with Its late hours and Ught clothing
Is not conducive of goou health and
stated that the most cultivated dancors
were fallen women in our large cities.
He then road some epigrammatic stabs
at dancing from dllloront loudlng men,

h
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precincts uncivilized

Wo start onr

Spring Hosiery
with a ipeoial sale

iitlurdHjf, Monday and Tuesday
Fb 23, 26 and 20th, Bay yonr hot-ier- y

now. You can save nearly
half by doing so.

v

Fast Black
hose at 4c

Many would sell them at 8 and 10c

fast black hose
at.4, 5, 7, 9 and 10c
that arc dou-- -

bte. the
Isb-bargains-

in

- Seamless sops 4o per pair that
are sold by many dealers at 3 pair
lor 2fio

ono ot which stated that by careful com-

putation it had been ascertained that a
young lady nt an ordinary danco would
tarvollO milos say nothing about tho
'times she walked in the flower garden
or visited the dressing room to arrange
hor costume end tono hor complexion.
It is useless to add that tho vast au-- ,

dienco present did not hold the same
oxalted opinion ot dancing aa before.
Elder Finch then spoke rapidly from
this text from Romans 23-0- , "For the
wages ot sin is death, but the gift ot
God is eternal life through Jesus Christ
our Lord."

Hon. J. M. Chattin addressed a large
number of citizens at the Masonic hall
Wednesday night, under the auspices
ot the Modern Woodmen lodge this
oity. His speech was pronounced an
admirable effort by all who had the
pleasure of being and it wra es

gratifying to those identified
with that order. The speaker had facts
and figures at tongue's end and astound-
ed many ot his bearers when he stated
that tho Woodman's membership waa
160,000, and dwelt at length upon its
merits na an insurance and fratornal
order. The speaker was impotuous and
very interesting in his illustrations, and
speaking swiftly he said many good
things tbat we regret there is not room
to publish, At the conclusion ot the
address, a vote thanke was tendered
to the speaker, the people left much
moro favorably impressed with tho
Modern Woodmen America.

Gospel meetings at the ot
Christ conducted by A.D. Finch, evang.
ellat.

Saturday Hell.
Sunday A. M. Tho Christian Raco.
Sunday P. "M.

Monday, Railroad to hell.
Tuesday,, Sewing and reaping.
Wednesday. What 'shall I do with Je-

sus? '
,

Thursday, Law parden.
Friday, God's dosolples at disobed-

ience.
I.

"Orange blossom" is safe and harmless
as a Flax Seed Poultice. Any lady can
use it herielf. Sold by C. L. Cottlng,

23 No.

Shoes.
It will pay you to see
the shoes we
are at $1,
1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and
$2 per We
can save you
5Cc to $ pr

Alto apeolal valnee in Oxfords tie"
at $1 and $1.50

New lace curtains,
New embroideries,
New
New white

At the lowMt prists job hat. aver
teen.

Window Hades oa apriag rollers lee
lbl. oil alotk UHo
Men's shoes. Men's Oreralls at
money saving prices.

fc CO
IlHjr far Sale or Trade

I have a largo quantity ot hay for
sale at reasonable prices, to trade 'for
oattle or any other young stock. Call
on or address, Harry McCormal, Guide
Rock, Neb. 8-- it

Benjamin Harbison was able to
extend $25,000,000 4 per cent bonds
three years ago at 2 par oeut, bat
Grover Gleuoland baa to pay 3 ,per
eeet for tbe money be is borrowisg
now. The diffei elite between

and democratic eredit ordinarily
is not quite so great at this, but it is
aalways great enough to be
noticeable. Globe

are beginning our spring business with special bargains bring us a bigger trade than
ever. want your trade. have values can not afford to miss.
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well

Fabrics

Pon-

gees
worth

Royal Pique
Duck.

YlyiQ.

this

of

of

this

Washington's

relieved

of

flits

ex-

periment

Goods
designs chal-lie- s.

Stripe
Beautiful patterns
special

Percales

Quality Satines

Black
per

imparting

commission

ot

Februusy

Price

Flannels

5c

Butteficks Patterns.

evange-

list

distinct-
ly

an-

nounced,

impression
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Hosiery.

Children's
ribbed

Ladies

worth
money.

Men's
Socks.

DUCKER

ot

present,
pecially

of
and

ot

Church

Reconciliation,

Vol. 8

ladies
selling

pair.
from

pair.

goods,

Repub-
lican

Democrat.

We JJiat will
you

yard laces,

Vkwdet?
Jthntotdy

leavening
Government
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Market Report.
(Corrected Weekly.), ' lWWheat 9 55
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Hoge 3 15 ', f
Stock hogs.; 2 00300 , 'Z
Fatoowa a . '?
Butter ' 10 ,''?&'
Eggs 15 ' ' h&
Potatoes ' 11
Chickens . lb
Turkeys lb 0 ji
Bailed Hay per fon f &i

I like breakfast parties, because no f
is conceited before 1 . .' .

u

...................................... , jjii

m.
BB BBW t--

Pure
A tartar baking powder

Highest all in strength
Latest United States

Food Report.
Kojral Baktag Poweler Cv

10 Wall N. Y.
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